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To every one who is in need of
summer goods Our stock oi
Wash Dress Goods is complete
Prices start as low as 5c per yd
We have extra good values in
Lawns Batistes Dimities and
Linen ground eifects at 15c
pei --yard Also -

A
Oi cotton foulards and fancy
fabrics in better grades Wasli
silk 48c special Special lot of
wash silk choice styles good
colors and well worth 05c We
are selling them at 48 c Cheap ¬

er grades 28c See our Ladies
white and colored waists suits
and separate skirts before you
make your purchase
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Tribune Clubbing- - List
For convenience of readers of The Tribune

we have made arrangements with the following
newspapers anil periodicals whereby we can sup-

ply
¬

them in combination with Tin Tribune at
the following very low prices with

IUBLICATION TRICE TRIBUNE
Detroit Freo Press 1 CO 1 50
Lewies Weekly 4 00 X 00

Prairie Fanner 1 00 1 25
Chicago Inter Ocean 100 135
Cincinnati Enquire 100 150
New York Tribune 100 125
Demorests Magazine 1 00 1 75

Toledo Blade 100 125
Nebraska Farmer 100 1 65

Iowa Homestead 100 125
Lincoln Journal 100 175
Campbells Soil Culture 1 00 1 50

New York World 1 00 1 65

Cosmopolitnn Magazine 100 ISO
St Louis Republic 1 00 1 75

Kansas City Star 25 120
Farm ami Home 100 120
Word and Works 1 00 1 70

Twentieth Century Farmer new 1 00 1 50
--renewals 1 SO

We are prepared to fill orders for any other
paper-- published at reduced rates

The Tribune McCook Neb

Gain Flesh
Persons have been known to

gain a pound a day by taking
an ounce of SCOTTS EMUL-

SION
¬

It is strange but it often
happens

Somehow the ounce produces
the pound it seems to start the
digestive machinery going prop-

erly
¬

so that the patient is able
to digest and absorb his ordinary
food which he could not do be-

fore
¬

and that is the way the gain
is made

A certain amount of flesh is

necessary for health if you have
not got it you can get it by
taking
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You will find it just ts useful in summer
as in vinter and if you are thriving upon
it dori step because the weather is warm

w id i oo ail druggists
SCOTT V BOVVNE Chemists New York

Neb
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Time Card

McCook

MAIN LIKE EAST DnrART
No G Central Time 1110 pm

2 605am
12 920 am

No 5 arrives from east at S p m

MAIN LINE WEST DEPAKT
No 1 Mountain Timo 111 A M

3 1140pm
13 825a m

IMPERIAL LINE
No 176 arrives Mountain Time 510 p M
No 175 departs 700am

Sleeping dining and reclining chair cars
seats free on through trains Tickets sold

and baggage checked to any point in the United
States or Canada

For information time tables maps and tick-
ets

¬

call on or write A P Thomson Agent
McCook Nebraska or J Francis General
Passenger Agent Omaha Nebraska

Big Horn Basin
Are you interested in the Big Horn

Basin of Wyoming
Its a rich but undeveloped portion of

Northwestern Wyoming It contains
marvellous openings for small ranches
along good streams in the valleys with
one million acres of government land
open to settlement under the United
States land laws

The Burlington Route has just pub-
lished

¬

a folder descriptive of the Big
Horn Basin It is Illustrated and con-
tains

¬

an accurate map It tells about
the lay of the land character of the soil
products yield irrigation and opportu-
nities

¬

If youre interested better write
for a copy Its free 5 30

J Francis Genl Pass Agt
Omaha Nebraska

Doctors Bad Plight
Two years ago ns a result of a severe cold I

lost my voice writes Dr M L Scarbrough of
Hebron Ohio then began an obstinate cough
Every remedy known to mo as a practicing phy ¬

sician for 35 years failed and I daily grew
worse Being urged to try Dr Kings New Dis-
covery

¬

for Consumption Coughs and Colds I
found quick relief and for the last ten days
have felt better than for two years Positively
guaranteed for throat and lung troubles by
McConnell fc Berry 50c and 1 Trial free

Send Me Their Names
Send me the addresses of your friends

who might be induced to move to Ne-
braska

¬

and I will mail them our new 455

page book descriptive of Nebraskas ag-
ricultural

¬

resources and its unbounded
opportunities The book is illustrated
with Nebraska farm scenes and is sup-
plemented

¬

with a sectional map of the
state It will help bring homeseekers to
Nebraska 5 30 J Francis

Gen Pass Agt Omaha Neb

Save the Loved Ones
Mrs Mary A Vliet Newcastle Colo writes

I believe Ballards Horehound Syrup is superior
to any other couch medicine and will do all
that is claimed for it and it is so pleasant to
take My little girl wants to take it when she
has no need of it Ballards Horehound Syrup
is the great euro for all pulmonary ailments
25c 50c and 100 at A McMillens

California and Return 45
Tickets on sale April 21 to 27 May 27

to June S August 2 to S Liberal stop-
over

¬

arrangements and return limits
For additional information ask the

nearest agent Burlington Route or
write for a California folder to

J Francis Genl Pass Agt
5 30 Omaha Nebraska
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CULBERTSON
L II Luwton of Palisade was in town

Wednesday
C P Hubbard returned to Atlanta

Iowa Wednesday
Mr and Mrs W Z Taylor spent Sun ¬

day in Henkehnan
Tom Franklin took a load of hogs to

Denver Wednesday
M O Reynolds was a McCook visitor

between trains Friday
T F Ashby of Stratton was in town

between trains Tuesday
C L Smith of Trenton witnessed the

ball game here Saturday
F A Smith went up to Wauneta

Monday morning on business
Miss Marriett Wimple went up to

Stratton Wednesday evening
Miss Isa Shoemaker was a McCook

visitor between trains Tuesday
Jim Ferrier came down from Cham ¬

pion Saturday and remained over Sun-
day

¬

dinning Benedict was in town shak ¬

ing hands with old acquaintances Sat-
urday

¬

Mrs G G Eisenhart and daughter
Florence drove to McCook Tuesday
morning

Season tickets will be on sale at the
drug store the first of the week for
100 each
Quito a number from here attended

the commencement exercises at Trenton
Friday night

A pleasant surprise party was given
MissTeola Gaardarby her young friends
Friday night

C Wacker Culbertsons progressive
German merchant sold his farm north
of tjwn to Iowa parties this week

Miss Nellie Israel who has been visit-
ing

¬

C G Grews and family returned to
her home in Benkelman Saturday night

Bruce Vastine oiled the wood work
and floors in the school house last week
and it is quite improved in appearance

Miss Florence Eisenhart and brother
Eugene went up to Max Wednesday
evening for a few days visit with Miss
Helen Ilogue and Wayne Pfrinmier

Harry Lehman while riding a culti-
vator

¬

Friday evening met with an acci-
dent

¬

in which ho severely cut his foot
Dr A II Miller dressed the wound and
he is now doing nicely though unable to
walk

The Trenton ball team crossed bats
with the local team on the grounds here
Saturday and literally wiped the earth
with our boys score 22 to 4 The kids
here however propose to regain the pen-
nant

¬

if it takes all summer
Prof E E Locker who has had

charge of the fifth sixth and seventh
grades in the Culbertson schools during
the past term left Monday for his homo
near Palisade The professor has made
a good record and we predict a promis-
ing

¬

career for him in his profession
The closing exercises of the Culbert-

son
¬

schools at the opera house Thurs-
day

¬

night were a most interesting enter-
tainment

¬

and highly appreciated by a
crowded house The contata A Trip
to Europe by the primary department
of the school was the hit of the evening
and demonstrated the ellicient work of
the teachers Misses Pearl King and
Sara Williams The program was com-
pleted

¬

with interesting features for
which the teachers of the school are to
be congratulated Right here we desire
to express our opinion that the corns of
instructors employed in the Culbertson
schools the past year should be elected
for another year

Wanted
We would like to ask through the columns of

your paper if there is any person who has used
Greens August Flower for the cure of indiges-
tion

¬

dyspepsia and liver troubles that was not
enred and we also mean their results such as
sour stomach fermentation of food habitual
costiveness nervous dyspepsia headaches de ¬

spondent feelings sleeplessness in fact any
trouble connected with the stomach or liver
This medicine has been sold for many years in
all civilized countries and we wish to corres-
pond

¬

with you and send you one of our books
free of cost If you never tried August Flower
try one bottle first We have never known of its
failing If so something more serious is the
matter with you Ask your oldest druggist

G G Green Woodbury N J
SOUTH SIDE

Fay Jacobs will soon return home
J W Randall has some alfalfa down
Prospects for small grain are splendid
J M Hammond is very busy since the

rains
W J Evans is fencing Mr Fergusons

place
Leon Hileman has finished cultivating

his beets
J A Schmitz is thinning his beets

this week
It takes John Ilesterworth to take

care of corn
The Jacques boys are still working at

Morlans ranch
S G Goheen has painted his house

and outbuildings
Plenty of rain the past week and all

crops are looking fine
There was an enjoyable dance at John

Burtlesss last Saturday night
The boys of the neighborhood were in

evidence numerously at J A Schmitzs
last Sunday Oscar Schmitz and Al
Rogers chose sides and a game of base
ball was played Oscars side winning in
a score of 1G to i

Heroine Cures
Fever and ague A dose will usually stop a

chill a continuance always cures Mrs William
M Stroud Midlothian Texas May 31 1S99
writes We have used Herbine in our family
for eight years and found it the best medicine
we have ever used for lagrippe bilious fever
and malaria 50c at A McMillens

TYRONE
L S Davis is back from Eastern

Nebraska
An experienced teacher is wanted in

the Tyrone school district
Eric Soverns of Wilsonville was hunt-

ing
¬

stray horses here Monday
August Broman has returned to Chi-

cago
¬

after a pleasant two weeks visit
Delegates from this precinct did not

get to the McCook convention Saturday
It is likely that the postoflice will be

discontinued after June 1st not certain
There is some talk of a new school

house if a more central location can be
obtained

Wields A Sharp Ax
Millions marvel at the multitude of maladies

cut off by Dr Kings New Life pills the most
distressing too Stomach liver and bowel trou-
bles

¬

dyspepsia loss of appetite jaundice bil-
iousness

¬

fever malaria all fall before these
wonder workers 25c at McConnell iz Berry
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Crnlin Arc KlKhteru
Crabs are lighting animals In fact

they will light anything says a natu-
ralist

¬

I have seen a crab in conllict
with a lobster eaten the latter over
the fore part of he head where the
shell is hardest and crush it In by one
effort and it rather hears out rry Idea
that the claws of these creatures are
particularly weapons of war that the
moment one of them receives severe in ¬

jury in a claw it drops it off by volun ¬

tary amputation severing its connec ¬

tion with the body at the shoulder by
an act of its own will It seems to me
probable- that if the claw were neces ¬

sary for feeding nature would rather
seek to cure an injury to it than let the
animal discard it altogether

The species of crab which is most
conspicuously a fighter is the hermit
crab Its first idea of independent life
is to eat a harmless whelk and occupy
Its shell Its next notion is to give bat ¬

tle to every crab of the same persua ¬

sion as itself that it comes across Al ¬

together hermit crabs are undoubtedly
the most quarrelsome creatures in ex-

istence
¬

The Ilnnd KIhn
The kiss of the hand is undoubtedly

ancient and therefore is not derived
from that of the lips but probably the
converse is true The hand kiss is
loosely asserted to be developed from
servile obeisances in which the earth
the foot and the garments were kissed
the hand and cheek succeeding in order
of time and approach to equality of
rank But it is doubtful if that was
the actual order and it is certain that
at the time when hand kissing began
there were less numerous gradations of
rank than at a later stage

Kissing of the hands between men is
mentioned in the Old Testament also
by Homer Pliny and Lucian The kiss
was applied reverentially to sacred ob ¬

jects such as statues of the gods as is
shown by ancient works of art and
also among numerous etymologies by
that of the Latin word adoro and it
was also metaphorically applied by the
inferior or worshiper kissing his own
hand and throwing the salute to the
superior or statue

Convincing
The methods employed by

Throckmorton of Texas to make
clear the claims of bis clients were
perhaps unlike those of any other law-
yer

¬

but they often carried conviction
with them

At one time he was defending a man
who was on trial for murder in Gaines-
ville

¬

Tex He desired to make it plain
to the jury that the man whom his cli-

ent
¬

had killed although in his shirt
sleeves and without a pistol pocket
might have been well armed

Can you see any signs of arms
about mo demanded the general tak ¬

ing off his coat and standing before
the jurors

They shook their heads
Watch me he said dramatically

and with that he proceeded to draw a
pistol from under each arm one from
each boot leg and from the back of his
neck a bowie knife of most sinister as-

pect
¬

Youths Companion

Ilenriiif a Fly AVallc
As the fly glides rapidly over a smooth

surface every step presses out a supply
of gum strong enough to give him a
sure footing and to sustain him in safe-
ty

¬

if he halts So strong is the cement
that that upon one of his six feet is
quite sufficient to sustain the weight of
his whole body But if he stands still
the gum may dry up and harden quick-
ly

¬

and so securely fasten the travelers
foot as to make a sudden step snap the
leg itself

If you wish to hear a fly walk you
can do it without the aid of the nuga
phone Having made friends with the
fly spread a silk handkerchief over
your ear and induce the insect to crawl
across the handkerchief As he ap ¬

proaches your ear you will distinctly
hear a harsh raspiug sound made by
the contact of the insects feet with
the filaments of silk

Two Good Arguments
I say that Adam and Eve never ex-

isted
¬

declared the Drst theological
disputant

Oh but they did answered the sec-
ond

¬

theological disputant
How do you know they did Were

you there
How do you know they didnt

Were you there Baltimore Ameri-
can

¬

Giants Nearly Twenty Feet Tail
The giant Ferragus who was slain

by Orlando the nephew of Charle ¬

magne was eighteen feet high He al-

ways
¬

accompanied the army on foot
there being no horse tall and strong
enough to carry him IMaterus in his
published writings tells of a giant
whom he examined at Lucerne whose
body measured 10 feet 4 inches and 3
lines

Politely Put
Anxious Father from top of stairs

Say Mary Jane
Mary lane Yes papa
Anxious Father Is it 11 oclock yet
Mary Jane Yes papa
Anxious Father Well give the young

man my compliments and ask him to
kindly close the front door from the
outside Chicago News

The 3issiMsippi
Before the coining of the whites to

America the Mississippi river was
known by a different name every few
miles of its course Each tribe that
dwelt along Its banks gave it a name
and more than thirty of these local
designations are preserved in the nar--

ratives of the early travelers

In Scotland a twentieth of the area Is

forest land The greater portion of the
country is mountain heath and lake
The cultivated land is comparatively
very limited in its area
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HAVE YOU SEEN THEM

Bniauiini

Our new lines of Oxfords in hand turn
and extension soles Get

OUR PRICES ON CANVAS SHOES

before you buy They are made to fit
and WEAR at prices never before
quoted A bunch of fire crackers with
every pair of Boys and Girls shoes sold
betore the f ourth

TTWIttfYrffim iJaJSSPgraaigzii rH mrnirac

THE MODEL SHOE STORE
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Beauty and Strength
Are desirable Yon are strong and vigoroii- -

when your blood is pun Manj nn mo t
women fail to properly digest their food and
m become pale sallow thin and weak while
the brightm s freshness and beauty of the skin
and complexion depart liemedy this unpleas ¬

ant evil by eating nourishing food and taking a
small in c of Herhino after each meal to digest
what jo have eaten fiOc at A McMHIenY

Whos Girl Are You
Do you ever have tho headache o you cant go

to tho theatre with him Dr Caldwells Syrup
Pepsin cures headache and if j on take it ar
cording to directions you can prevents it- - return
Sold by A McMillen

Oisnrit or IIiaiinc on Okicinai Pkohatk or
Will

State of Nebraska Red Willow County
At a county court held at the county court
room in and for said county May SJrd Iiirj
Present C K Kldred county judge In the
matter of theestateof Oliver illljde deceased

On reading and filing the petition of W S
Morlan praung that the instrument a dn
authenticated ropy of which was filed on the
2ird day of May IWKi and purporting to be the
last will and te tament of the said deceased
and the probate of the same in tho probate
court of Connecticut may be proved approved
probated allowed and recorded as tho hist will
and testament of the said Oliver M Iljde de ¬

ceased and that the execution of said instru ¬

ment may be committed and the administration
of saiil estate may bo granted to Arthur A
Hvde as executor

Ordered that June II IMIJ at ten oclock a
m is assigned for hearing said petition when
all persons interested in said matter may appear
at a count court to be ield in and for -- siiil
county and show cause why the prajer of
Iietitioner should not be granted and that notice
of the pendency of said ietitioriniid the hearing
thereof be ghen to all persons interested in
said matter bj publishing a copy of this order
in Tin Mr Cook Tribune a weekly newspaper
printed in said county for three succes ive
week prior to -- aid day of hearing V0 tt

SKAL C K Kiiiki
1A true copy County Judge

Oudui or Hearing on Original Probati ok
Will

State of Nebraska Red Willow County ss
At a county court held at the county court
room in and for said county May 23rd 1WG

Present C E Kldred county judge In the
matter of the estate of Mary T Iljde deceased

On reading and filing the petition of W S
Morlan praying that the instrument a duly
authenticated copy of which was filed on the
Sird day of May IMC and purporting to be the
last will and testament of said deceased and
the probate of the same in the probate court of
Connecticut may be proved approved probated
allowed and recorded as the last will and testa ¬

ment of the said Mary T Hyde deceased and
that the execution of said instrument may be
committed and tho administration of said
estate may be granted to Arthur A Hjde as
executor

Ordered that June 11 IMC at ten oclock a
m is assigned for hearing said petition when
all persons interested in said matter ma appear
at a county court to be held in and for said
county and show cause why the prayer of peti-
tioner

¬

should not be granted and that notice of
the pendency of said petition and the hearing
thereof be given to all persons interested in
said matter by publishing a copy of thi- - order
in Thk McCook Tribune a weekly new paper
printed in said county for three surressive
weeks prior to said day of hearing

SEAL1 C Ii Eldrii
A true copy i County Judge

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
Public notice is hereby given that on the 2ith

day of March 1M2 a corporation was formed
and created under the law- - of the state of Ne ¬

braska the name of which is the Hadell Mer-
cantile

¬

companj The principal place of trail
acting the business of said corporation is in the
city of McCook in the countj of lied willow in
the state of Nebraska The general nature rf
the business to be transacted by said corpora-
tion

¬

iu t enfrnr in nnrrv mi nnrl rfimllipf fri-n- -

eral retail merchandise business to hn ell arid
deal in drj goods notions furnishing goods
groceries boots and shoes wearing apparel and
other articles of merchandise

The time of commencement of -- aid corporation
was the 1ith dav of March IMS ard tne termi
nation of said corporation will be on theiti
da of March 1M7

The highe t amount of indebtf dne s or liahil- - j

lty to which saiu corporation is iu oe n ujj
time subject to - JOUdU

The aflairs of said corporation are to be con
ducted by a board of director- - which -- ball con--is- t

of three stock holders a president s0cre
tary anil treasurer Vltj-l- t-

Signed Alfred Hadell President
Harry L Stevenson Secretary
McCook Nebraska May 2nd IWJ

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION r
Department of the Interior

Land Oiiice at MrCook Neb May 10th Vl
Notice is lierebv given that the following

named ettlerha filed notice of hi- - intention V
make final proof in support of hi- - claim and
that said proof will be made before regi ter and
receiver at McCook --Neb on Satnrua June
isfh W1 viz Edward Ii Hran com H E
11110 for the E 2 S E 1i Sec 1-- Twp T north I

range 3 west tith P M i

He name- - the following witne e- - to pnne hi- - j

continuous re idence upon ard cultivation of
said land viz i

James Kirby of McCook Neb Hubert Reach
McCook Neb Seivart Houce of McCook Neb
Joseph II Stephen of Box Elder Neb
VSWt- - F M RATniiiN Regi ter i

SHERIFFS SALE
By virtue of an order of -- ale i ued from the

di trict court of Redwillow county Nebra ka
under a decree in an action wherein the Western
Land compare- - i- - plaintiff and John ii Gould

Gould his wife et al are defendant- - to
me directed and delivered I -- hall oiler at public
-- ale and sell to the highest bidder forcaah at the
ea t door of the court house in McCook Red- -

willow county Nbraka on the 0th day of
June 102 at the hour of one oclock p in the
following described real estate to wit The
east half of the northea t quarter of -- ection SI j

in township l range s in liemviliow countv
Velrngl n - -

Dated this Pth day of Mav W1
fEgJaS I A C Cr vbtpee Sheriff

Black and JE Kelley Attorneys

i
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I AMERICAS

BEST
Editorially Fearless
Consistently Republican

News from all of the world well
written original stories answers
to queries articles on health tin
home new books and on wnlc
about tho farm and garden

The Weekly Inter Ocean

Is a member of the A Miiiated
Press the only western newspi
per receiving the entire telegiaph
ie news service of the New York
Sun and jieciil cable of the Nev
York World daily rejorts fioin
over 200 s ecial corresjionderits
throughout the county

ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR
Subscribe forTni- - Tun cnk
The Weekly I nter Oeean oju yen r

both iiupers for riK

The Great Dismal Svamri
Of Virginia is a breeding ground of mala ia

germs So is low wet or marshy ground even
where These genus cause weaknes- - chill- - iai
fever aches in the bones and muscles anil tmf
induce daiigerou- - maladies Rut Elect ri- - Hit ¬

ters never fail to de troy them and cur- - inaLv
rial troubles They will -- urely prevent tphl

Wo tried many remedies for malaria juh
stomach and liver trobbles write John Cliarlo
ton of Byi ville O but found nothing
good a- - Electric Bitter- - Trv them Oiilj ivMcConnell Berry guarantee tati factiou

WHBATOSE

IBREAKFtfTlW1

If you want a goof
food for your child ¬

ren try Wheatose
It is easily ant
quickly prepared
and very healthful
Follow coo kin
directions to ftt
the full benefit
AH reliable grocsrx
have it

California Breakfast Food

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat

This preparation contains all of the
digestanK and die ts all kinds of
food It rive instint relief and never
fails to cure It allows you to entail
the food on want The most sensitive
stomachs can take it By its ue many
thousands of dy peptics have bsen
cured after everythinfr else failed It
prevents format ion of tras on the -t- orn-ach

relieving all distress after ea in
Dieting unnecessary Pleasant to take
It cant help

but do you aood
Prepared inly hvF c TfWftt fn fMraen
Tht 1 bottle contains 21 tiiatsthu jycfelzt--

MoConnell Berry Druggas

Dont Be j ooledi

irccPOBTf

Take the genuine original
ROCKY MOUNTAIN TE4
Made only by Madison Mei
cine Co Madison Wis It
keeps you well Our trs
mark cut on each package
Price 35 cents Never scJf
in bulk Accept no substi ¬
tute Ask our druggist

8A
This sipaature is or every bos of the g3uiJre
Laxative BromoQuinine Tablet

the remedy that enrts a cold iu one daj- -


